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. . ._` .__ . a_-4 : .r.- from a story
publis'ied in the :rew ork lime of )so 21 on the status cf
'ra Las H uewald since the arrest and dssth of har husband .
`he iM3S story centered on the theme that cerhaps : .rs
C swald is being held inc--mmunicado .

The nati mal office of the A "aerican :ivil Lib3rtiea union
in ldew York sty has received a consia rabls numoer of in-
quiries about the status of Mrs usw :ld. In reap-se to
t:"is, tire A ; :: . office c .ntact3d me as prssiaent of its
.iallas affiliate, ae"ing if I could detorffine

	

exact
Mature of t. ;s situation.

I calls! the 3ecr.t :,ervice office and talkad with a
r 'ratter_ n, woo as~iur_-d : :.o r3 :aw--lo is free to come

an,l ,-o a:1 :'.z-" pleases . Aauing then t: s3s her, T was
to!, 9 to c.rtact John Thorns, her attorney .

1 callad ?-r -'borne and -.1tl`nsd the s b :ta cs D£ the Ames
stor .

	

is r3pl'.ad he was p "r=sctly oati rfisd wit ' rs
SW - ld'a status .

oping to arran,a an int :rv1.sw with :dra uswall, I callad
rs but Fai-s,

	

I un ,retan : is a ;oo : fri'ena of
re liswaldl s.

	

rs rains tai-is o:9 .ihe hssn't s-;3n -rs
awalI since 1ov 2;, hits received a :h .fist^:as ;rsatin,^

1fr m her, bat nothin ; .irsctl,~ in reel ; t~ several
latt>rs to her.
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To clear up the conf, sion concerning Mrs uq,.4ald'
a

present status, may
I rent4sst a brief meeting with her

. I aaaurs I shall diaz-ss only
her present status .

, would ask too ti ., e permi:aion f-r

	

;r. Faros to acs~iapany me as an
interpreter . I suggest the int~rview be ;cads as brief and as inf ..r,-,P.l
as possible . I want '.irs uswald to speak as frankly as she can about,

her agreeing to the security measures that s,em to surround her now
and about her present situation generally .

I hoie I make it clear there are no personal d;,ubta about the cow-
potence ofMr Oswald's advisers . The reruest I make is in response
to confusion about Mrs Oswald' a status .

The Dallas civil Liberties inion board of directors will meet later
this week . May I hear from you no later than 1hursday?

cc : Mrs Ruth Pa : .ns
225 W 05th
Irving Tax

American ;ivil Liberties Union
15fi Fifth Ave
Jew York Gity N Y

Wag Olds
:ox 384 or 1316 T1mb3rIa1,- e
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Any-3353 office
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